for a special guest

RESERVED
Instructions:
Please place this card at a “reserved” place at your table for this virtual guest.
When everyone is seated for the Thanksgiving meal (and this chair stays empty),
have someone read aloud to those present the story about this CHE community
hero (inside the card) and pray for the person.
After the meal, consider what it would have cost you to pay for your virtual
guest’s food and send a special, additional thanksgiving gift to Medical
Ambassadors International to support our ministry.

CHE Community Hero: Susan
Region: East Africa, Uganda
A few years ago, we had the opportunity to visit some villages in Uganda that had
begun implementing Community Health Evangelism (CHE). Your guest today is
Susan, one of our community heroes!
As Susan looked around her banana grove shyly, her visitors asked about the
changes in her village. “Where do I start?” she replied, “So much has changed
in my village since Community Health Evangelism (CHE) came here. We grow
enough bananas and vegetables to meet the needs of our own large family and
we have enough to sell in the local village market. We use the CHE household
checklist and have a monitoring system to track the progress of each family’s
journey towards becoming a CHE household. Most households in the village
are CHE households and they all report drastic reduction in disease. Many
households have begun microenterprise programs started through the CHE
savings groups. However, I believe the biggest change has been that of having safe
drinking water for my family and the ‘living water’ of the gospel.” Susan led the visitors
to her backyard and proudly showed them the very first big water tank that was built
by herself with her children for filtering and storing drinking water. “My neighbors call
it Susan’s water tower!” she said with pride.
Susan is a shining light in her community. After receiving Christ and embracing the
gospel, she worked hard to implement healthy changes in her household and shares
her knowledge and resources with her neighbors.
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation
has come: The old has gone, the new is here!
2 Corinthians 5:17

